3-Day Instructor-Led Online Summit Agenda
NICET Prep Inspection & Testing of Water-Based Systems

Day 1:

• Welcome
• Introductions
• Pretest and Review/Q & A
• The Role of the Inspector, NFPA 25 Overview and Chapters 1-4
• OSHA

Homework – Open Book 20 Question Quizzes (2)

Day 2:

• Welcome Back
• Homework Quiz Review/Q & A
• NFPA 13 Overview, Systems, Components, General Requirements
• NFPA 13 Components & Hardware, System Requirements, Install Requirements, NFPA 25 ITM
• NFPA 25 Components and Valves
• NFPA 25 Pumps

Homework – Open Book 20 Question Quizzes (2)

Day 3:

• Welcome Back
• Homework Quiz Review/Q & A
• NFPA 25 Standpipe Systems and Fire Service Mains
• NFPA 25 Storage Tanks
• NFPA 25 Obstructions and Impairments
• 50 Question Quiz
• Quiz Review/Q & A